Supplemental
: Electropherograms of (A) SF standard or (B) S1PF standard incubated with glyoxal. * indicates a synthetic impurity in the S1PF standard (present in the absence of the glyoxal). SF = sphingosine fluorescein; S1PF = sphingosine-1-phosphate fluorescein; and SF-G = sphingosine fluorescein-glyoxal adduct. To verify that fixation with glyoxal terminated cellular reactions, K-562 cells were loaded with SF and incubated; a subset of the sample was fixed with glyoxal 15 min after reaction start time and product amounts in cell lysates were measured over time in both sample populations. In unfixed cells, the total product amount increased until 45 min reaction time. In fixed cells, the total product amount remained constant over time, indicating that cellular reactions were terminated with the fixative. Shown on the Y-axis is the amount of total product (S1PF+HDAF+Peak 5+Peak 6) formed while the X-axis shows the reaction time. 

